Job Title: Recovery Support Clinician
Reports To: Clinical Director

Job Summary:

To support clients in feeling motivated and connected to recovery by providing therapeutic
activities on a daily basis including group therapy, individual counseling, case management and
outreach calls. Work closely with the primary clinicians and alumni department foster a strong,
long lasting connection to Mountainside well beyond post discharge. Participates in Alumni
events to foster the therapeutic connection to Mountainside.

Essential Duties and Responsibilities include the following; other duties may be assigned:
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Works to ensure clients receive ongoing counseling, support and responsiveness in support of
providing an unsurpassed treatment experience
Maintains appropriate boundaries to practice and model good ethical behavior in dealing with clients
Maintains positive relationships with clients, working to assess client s' acuity of needs and appropriately
intervening to support those clients presenting as high-risk for ASA departure
Acts as role model, explaining and encouraging pro-social behaviors such as: 12 -step meeting etiquette,
time management, appropriate language, dress and the importance of building healthy, same-gender
fellowships
Make frequent rounds to be aware of client activities, give guidance and redirection when needed, to
ensure that clients' behaviors are within Mountainside guidelines and to be available for emergency
situations
Conducts therapeutic treatment utilizing best practices of counseling, case management and crisis
intervention in assisting clients toward the recovery process.
Understands group dynamics and processes; facilitates groups with a focus on integrated care, and
documents efforts via individualized progress notes.
Facilitates meetings consistent with skills and knowledge as directed
Communicates client issues from shift to shift via in person or email, while also documenting within the
EMR
Outreach calls to clients to assess wellbeing and maintain a strong connection to Mountainside
Document discharged clients updates in Salesforce in order to track progress
Inform discharged clients of Alumni offerings and encourage attendance and participation
Reports and records in client record progress notes relevant information in appropriate clinical language
Takes direction from designated Managers and communicates in an effective and timely manner to same
Participates in weekly individual clinical supervision and group clinical supervision.
Attends trainings and in-services as directed

How to Apply: Please go to https://mountainside.com/about-us/careers to apply.

